
Activate your ONID  

Onid.oregonstate.edu 

Click for Help 

Log into your email  

gsuite.oregonstate.edu 

yourONID@oregonstate.edu 
& password 

Canvas orientation 

canvas.oregonstate.edu 

yourONID@oregonstate.edu 
& password 

Orientation  steps 

On canvas, open the orientation 
course and follow all instruc-
tions. Read the pages for im-
portant information. 

Submit Arrival 

details 

Apply for  

Housing 

Photo for    

ID card 

Check account 

my.oregonstate.edu 

yourONID@oregonstate.edu 
& password 

Immunizations 

You must submit 
your immunizations before 
your arrive to the US. 

Holds clinic on zoom 

Details in canvas. If you need help 
with your holds, come to the zoom 
clinic. 

Welcome Week  

events 

Check canvas for dates and times 

You must be registered by the start of 
classes.  

Pre-registration 

zoom events  

Have you paid 

tuition? INTO PAY 

Complete this form and 
email it to immuniza-
tions@oregonstate.edu. 
Include all your childhood 
vaccinations 

Undergraduates: Take 

math test ALEKS 

Graduates: Mail your 

academic documents 

Are you coming to 

the US?                  

Click here 

onid.oregonstate.edu
https://oregonstate.teamdynamix.com/TDClient/1935/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID=45657
gsuite.oregonstate.edu
canvas.oregonstate.edu
https://www.intoarrivals.com/arrivals/?center=osu
https://www.intoarrivals.com/arrivals/?center=osu
https://intoosu.oregonstate.edu/student-services/housing-arrivals/campus-housing
https://intoosu.oregonstate.edu/student-services/housing-arrivals/campus-housing
https://fa.oregonstate.edu/business-affairs/id-center/photo-upload
https://fa.oregonstate.edu/business-affairs/id-center/photo-upload
my.oregonstate.edu
pay.intoglobal.com
file:///C:/Users/fahrenbr/Desktop/international health form.pdf
mailto:immunizations@oregonstate.edu
mailto:immunizations@oregonstate.edu
https://secure.aleks.com/shiblogon/sso?entityID=https://login.oregonstate.edu/idp/shibboleth&enroll_class_code=LWGGQ-GWXWD


Activate your OSU ONID and log into your Oregon state email (hosted on gmail) 

 

Log into canvas and complete all modules and pages  on the orientation course. 

 

 

Remove Holds from your account (ALEKS, Finance, Immunizations, COVID-19,        

Academic Documents, etc) 

 

Prepare for your US arrival_ Housing, Shuttle pick-up, Submit ID card 

 

 

Meet your advisor for early register (only if all holds are removed). 

 

Attend orientation and welcome week on campus. 

 



Complete the Location form on canvas and email the International Student Health form with copy of records to immuniza-

tions@oregonstate.edu 

The Immunization office will respond to your email with any missing shots that you are still required to receive.  For a list of all re-

quired vaccinations click HERE 

If you are still in your home country, go to your doctor and receive the missing vaccinations. Send a receipt of the shot to 

immunizations@oregonstate.edu 

Or 

If you are in the US, go to a pharmacy or ask for an appointment at the Student Health Clinic. Send a receipt of the shot to 

immunizations@oregonstate.edu  

The Immunization office will only remove the Health hold on your account once you have shown proof of all vaccinations.  

You will not be able to register for classes until you finish this step.  

If you are a sponsored student, email OIS. sponsor@oregonstate.edu for assistance with your insurance 

If you have other questions about this process, come to the INTO OSU virtual Holds clinic or email intl.orientation@oregonstate.edu 

file:///C:/Users/fahrenbr/Desktop/international health form.pdf
https://studenthealth.oregonstate.edu/general/policies-and-guidelines/immunizations-tb-screening-and-health-history/international-student

